Introduction
M ixtures of cadm ium halides and alkalim etal tetrah y d ro b o rates provide an interesting a ltern a tive to the R osem und reduction of acyl-halides to the corresponding aldehydes [2] . A s has b een shown previously [3, 4] , these m ixtures co n tain several species in equilibrium . A helpful tool to ch aracteri ze these species is 113C d N M R spectroscopy at low tem peratu res (u n d er these conditions ligand exchange processes are suppressed [5] ) although the equilibria involved m ay be shifted as com pared to the situation at am bient tem p eratu re.
A key question in m etal te tra h y d ro b o ra te chem istry is the bonding situation of the B H 4 group. T he B H 4~ anion can co ordinate to a cadm ium cen ter via one, two or th ree hydrogen atom s o r connect sev eral centers by form ing bridges. If th e N M R spec tra reveal the presence of only one species in solu tion, or if a pure com pound can be isolated, it is p o s sible to distinguish b etw een these d ifferen t types of coordination by infrared spectroscopy [6] provided th at only one type of B H 4 group is p resen t.
Cd(BH4)2 Solutions in THF
It has already been rep o rted th at it is possible for tetrahydro b o rates of cadm ium to resolve C d -H * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. Nöth. Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0932-0776/94/0100-0009/$ 01.00/0 coupling in 113Cd N M R spectra at low tem p eratu re [1] . A t am bient tem p eratu re no fine structure of the 113C d N M R signal is observed, and th ere is alm ost no difference in the line w idth betw een the *H coupled and decoupled spectrum .
F o r an approxim ately 2.1 M solution of C d(B H 4)2 in T H F a seven line spectrum is observed at high resolution (> 26500 pulses) and at 213 K [1] , This has been in terp reted in term s of a static structure w ith /*3-B H 4 groups. H ow ever, a closer inspection o f the intensities reveals th at the intensity ratio of th e seven lines does n o t fit the calculated 1 :6 :1 5 :2 0 :1 5 :6 :1 m ultiplicity for a typical sep te t (the spectrum is depicted in [1] ) b u t ra th er to the seven inner lines of a no n et (found 5 :2 5 :5 4 :7 0 :5 3 ; 2 3 :5 , calculated m ultiplicity for a n o n e t 1 :8 :2 8 :5 6 :7 0 :5 6 :2 8 :8 :1 ) indicating a cou pling of the Cd center w ith eight equivalent hydro gen atoms. Tw o explanations can be given for this observation: i) F our B H 4 groups coordinate with tw o hydro gen atom s each to the cadm ium center. This is u n likely, because one has th en to assum e th a t the cad m ium bis(tetrah y d ro b o rate) is to be a polym er.
ii) A t room tem p eratu re only a single 113Cd N M R signal w ithout fine structure is observed. This indi cates rapid exchange of the B H 4 groups on the N M R tim e scale. A t 213 K the exchange is m uch slower allowing the observation of the n3Cd signal as a n o n et in the p ro to n coupled N M R spectrum , i. e. all hydrogen atom s of the two B H 4 groups interact with th e Cd cen ter as is to be expected if all H atom s w ere eq uivalent on th e N M R tim e scale. T he observed coupling / CdH = 273 H z is, therefo re, the average of '/cdH a°d th e 3J CdH. This is a consequence o f fast ro ta tio n o f th e B H 4 group. A sim ilar averaging of the coupling of all fo u r hydrogen atom s o f th e B H 4 group to th e m etal center has been observed for C p B e(B H 4) [7] , This explanation is confirm ed by th e n B N M R spectrum at low tem p eratu re: after applying G aus sian en h an cem en t a quin tet can be resolved. Thus th e fo u r p ro to ns of th e Cd bon d ed B H 4 groups are equivalent on th e N M R tim e scale, too. T he o b served coupling constant is, th erefore, again tim e averaged. Thus, N M R data do not allow to draw conclusions related to the structure o f C d (B H 4)2 in T H F. H ow ever, inform ation ab o u t th e co o rd inati on m ode o f B H 4_ in C d(B H 4)2 results from th e IR spectrum reco rd ed at room tem p eratu re in T H F so lution (Fig. 1) . It shows two poorly resolved bands at 2396 and 2377 cm-1 and one b ro ad b an d at 2094 cm-1. This p a tte rn is indicative of B H 4 groups bonding via tw o h ydrogen bridges to a m etal center [6] , although two b ands should be observed instead of one for th e B-,mH 2-M bridge. T he static structure is th erefo re depicted as 1. 
Li+ : Cd2+
T he precipitate is readily soluble in T H F at room tem p eratu re, but recrystallizes (com pletely) on cooling. F or this reason the N M R spectra for these solutions m ust be recorded at room tem perature. 
T he *H N M R spectrum of the recrystallized p re cipitate in C6D 6 shows strong signals of the diglyme protons at 3.25 and 3.51 ppm . This confirm s th at the coordinated solvent is not replaced by T H F during recrystallization. T he signal of the B H 4~ protons is very w eak, but can be found at 1.2 ppm as a q u a r tet. E lem ental analysis is in line with an adduct 
Reactions o f Cd(BH 4)2 with C dl2 in diglyme
Systems containing C d l2 and LiB H 4 have already been the subject of a detailed study [4] . 
The form ation of th e dianion in diglym e is due to the fact th at this solvent chelates th e Li+ cation strongly m aking it less p ro n e for B H 4~ abstraction. 
Experimental Part
A ll experim ents w ere perform ed un d er dry di nitrogen gas. A nhydrous solvents w ere used throughout. C d(B H 4)2 was p rep ared according to literature [1] .
A B ruker A C 200 instrum ent was used for the re cording of N M R spectra. Conditions for obtaining 113Cd N M R spectra are described in [3] . d values refer to C dM e2 as standard, w ith negative signs for low er frequencies.
Cd (B H 4) 2/L iB H 4/T H F
A n appropriate volum e (2.7, 2.1,1.6 and 1. 
Bis(tetra-diglym e-lithium)tetrakis(tetrahydroborato)cadmate
170 mg (7.8 mmol) of L iB H 4 w ere dissolved in 10 ml of diglyme and added slowly to a stirred so lution of 2 m m ol of C d(B H 4)2 in 20 ml of diglyme. A colourless precipitate form ed, which was washed twice with 10 ml of diglyme. T he solid was th en dis solved in 20 ml of TH F. O n cooling to -2 0°C colourless crystals of Li2C d(B H 4)2 • 4 diglyme preci pitated. T he yield was not determ ined. 
